Regulating the assembly, stabilization, and disassembly of nucleoprotein filaments of RAD51 and its meiosis-specific paralog DMC1 is critical for productive meiotic HR 2 .
Caenorhabditis elegans and Schizosaccharomyces pombe also play critical roles in meiotic HR 4, 17 , but the role of the mammalian complex in this process is unknown.
To investigate the role of the mouse Shu complex, we disrupted Sws1 (formally Zswim7)
or Swsap1 in fertilized eggs using TALE nuclease pairs directed to exon 1 downstream of the translation start site (Fig. 1a,b) . From the several mutations obtained (Supplementary Table   1a ,b), three frame-shift alleles for Sws1 and two for Swsap1 were selected for further analysis (Fig. 1a,b Fig. 1a ).
Mutant mice show no obvious gross morphological defects and have normal body weights ( Supplementary Fig. 1b, 2a) . However, neither male nor female Sws1 -/-and Swsap1 -/-mutants are fertile (Supplementary Table 3a ). Testis weights from adult single and double mutants are 3-to 4-fold smaller than in control animals, and ovary weights are reduced 3-to 8-fold ( Fig. 1c,d ;
Supplementary Fig. 1b and 2a) . Notably, testis weights from mutant juveniles obtained before meiotic arrest (7.5 days postpartum, dpp) has occurred are similar to controls (Fig. 1c) .
In testis sections from adult Shu-mutant mice, seminiferous tubules have substantially reduced cellularity and are devoid of post-meiotic germ cells ( Fig. 1e and Supplementary Fig.   1c ). Spermatocytes appear to arrest during mid-pachynema, possibly at stage IV of the seminiferous epithelial cycle 18 . TdT-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling (TUNEL) demonstrates widespread apoptosis ( Supplementary Fig. 2b ). Apoptosis in mutant juvenile testes at 7.5 dpp is rarely observed, as in controls, suggesting that pre-meiotic cells are not affected ( Fig. 1c and Supplementary Fig. 2c ). Adult ovary sections from mutants lack follicles at any developmental stage ( Fig. 1f and Supplementary Fig. 2d ). At 3 dpp, ovaries stained for c-Kit, a marker for diplotene and dictyate stage oocytes in primordial and primary follicles, have significantly reduced oocyte numbers in Sws1 -/-and Swsap1 -/-mice, with some oocytes appearing to be apoptotic ( Supplementary Fig. 2e ). Together, our data demonstrate that SWS1 and SWSAP1 are essential for meiotic progression in both male and female mice.
Testes and ovaries from Shu-mutant mice resemble those of HR-and synapsis-defective mutants, such as Dmc1 -/-and Sycp1 -/-(Ref. [19] [20] [21] [22] ). To test if the Shu complex is required for HR and/or synapsis, we analyzed the synaptonemal complex (SC), a tripartite proteinaceous structure that forms between the homolog axes as they pair, by immunostaining surface-spread spermatocytes for the SC central region (SYCP1) and axial/lateral elements (SYCP3) 1 .
Spermatocytes were also stained for the testis-specific histone H1 variant (H1t), which specifically labels cells at mid-pachynema and beyond 23 . H1t-positive spermatocytes are significantly reduced in mutant testes, indicating an early-pachytene arrest that is bypassed in only a fraction of cells ( Supplementary Fig. 3b,d ,e). While severe, the synaptic defects are not as profound as reported for Dmc1 -/-mutants 19, 20 . Synaptic defects are also observed in the sex chromosomes, with less than half of mutant spermatocytes at early pachynema having synapsed XY pairs ( Supplementary Fig. 3c ). Mutant cells with autosomal synapsis defects are more likely to also have unsynapsed XY pairs, whereas those with full autosomal synapsis typically have synapsed XY pairs. The few cells that reach mid-pachynema tend to have fewer synaptic abnormalities ( Fig. 2b and Supplementary Fig. 3b,d ).
Synapsis defects in Shu-mutant spermatocytes could reflect meiotic HR defects, as the Given the early meiotic prophase I defects in Shu-mutant spermatocytes, we expected that HR is impaired later as well. Consistent with defects in DSB repair, mutant spermatocytes at early pachynema display γH2AX on autosomes, which is even more evident in early pachytenelike cells with synapsis defects (Supplementary Fig. 4d ). γH2AX mostly disappears from autosomes in control cells and remains concentrated in the unsynapsed XY chromatin forming the sex body 26 . In contrast, autosomal γH2AX in Shu-mutant cells is accompanied by defects in sex body formation/maturation, especially in those cells with a high degree of autosome asynapsis ( Supplementary Fig. 4d,e) . Interestingly, the rare mid-pachytene Shu-mutant spermatocytes display less autosomal γH2AX than those at early pachynema and occasionally mature sex bodies ( Supplementary Fig. 4f ), suggesting that some mutant cells do not trigger the pachytene checkpoint due to greater proficiency in DSB repair. However, γH2AX remnants are still observed in these Sws1 -/-and Swsap1 -/-"escapers", in agreement with evidence suggesting that the pachytene checkpoint tolerates some unrepaired DSBs 29 .
Because a small fraction of Shu-mutant spermatocytes are apparently repair-proficient and progress to mid-pachynema, we asked whether mutant cells could form later HR intermediates. MSH4 stabilizes DNA-strand exchange intermediates, some of which will become crossovers, whereas MLH1 specifically marks crossovers 1 . Mutant spermatocytes have 2-to 3-fold fewer MSH4 foci from early zygonema to early pachynema, proportional to the earlier reduction in the RAD51 and DMC1 foci (Fig. 3c,d) . Remarkably, however, MLH1 foci are reduced on average only ~20% in mid-pachytene cells, and the majority of bivalents have at least one MLH1 focus even though most cells have one or more chromosome pairs lacking a focus ( Fig. 3e-g ). Considering the number of MLH1 foci, it is striking that none of the mutant cells at early pachynema have MSH4 focus numbers within one standard deviation of the mean in control cells (Fig. 4c) . These results suggest that crossover homeostasis 30, 31 operates in the Shu mutants.
As Shu-mutant females are sterile, we also tested for evidence of HR defects in oocytes from embryonic day 18.5, when most have entered pachynema ( Supplementary Fig. 4g ). MLH1
foci are present in Swsap1 -/-oocytes at mid-pachynema, but fewer as in spermatocytes (Fig.   3h ,i). Furthermore, most mutant oocytes have ≥1 chromosome pair that is not synapsed and/or lacks an MLH1 focus ( Supplementary Fig. 4h ). Thus, the Shu complex is essential for crossover formation in both male and female meiosis.
Although some mutant oocytes form normal numbers of MLH1 foci, oocytes are mostly eliminated within a few days after birth ( Supplementary Fig. 2e Supplementary Fig. 5a ). Double mutant ovaries contain primordial follicles, unlike ovaries from
Swsap1
-/-mice, although the rescue is incomplete (Fig. 4c,d ). Loss of CHK2, however, does not alleviate the synapsis defects (open circles; Fig. 4e ) or improve MLH1 focus numbers ( Fig. 4e and Supplementary Fig. 5b ). Nonetheless, Swsap1 -/-Chk2 -/-mutant females produce viable, fertile offspring, although with about half the litter size of controls (Supplementary Table 3b ).
This rescue is remarkable, given the absence of MLH1 foci on one or more chromosomes ( Supplementary Fig. 5b ). CHK2 loss also suppresses infertility in females with a hypomorphic Trip13 mutation 32 , although in this mutant MLH1 focus numbers in oocytes are inferred to be nearly normal (as reported for spermatocytes 33, 34 increased in number, and round and elongated spermatids are occasionally observed (Fig. 4a,f,g and Supplementary Fig. 5c ). Nonetheless, tubules still mostly lack the full complement of germ cells ( Fig. 4g ) and mice remain infertile (Supplementary Table 3b ). The minimal rescue by CHK2 loss in males could reflect a DSB-independent arrest tied to sex-body defects 29 .
Because some chromosomes in Shu-mutant meiocytes synapse and some cells progress to 5a-g ). This truncated BRCA2 protein lacks C-terminal RAD51 and DMC1 interaction sites 6, 7, 9 , but contains several other RAD51 and DMC1 interaction sites which can promote their assembly into foci 8, 10 ( Fig. 5d-g ). Brca2 Δ27/Δ27 mice are fertile, although testes are smaller ( Supplementary   Fig. 5d ), likely due to late meiotic prophase defects (C.M.A. and M.J., unpublished results).
We asked whether the BRCA2 C terminus plays a role in the absence of the Shu complex to support RAD51 and DMC1 foci and thus inter-homolog repair. Indeed, loss of the BRCA2 C terminus aggravates the homolog synapsis defects in Swsap1 -/-mice, and H1t-positive cells are absent from Swsap1 -/-Brca2 Δ27/Δ27 mice, indicating a fully penetrant meiotic arrest ( Fig. 5a -c).
Testis weights are also slightly reduced ( Supplementary Fig. 5d ). Unlike Swsap1 spermatocytes show even fewer foci at leptonema and early zygonema for both RAD51 (2.4 and 1.6-fold reduction, respectively) and DMC1 (1.1 and 1.6-fold reduction, respectively) compared
with Swsap1 -/-( Fig. 5d-g ). There is a concomitant further increase in MEIOB foci (1. focus formation, although DMC1 was not examined 38 . Thus, as in mitotic cells, multiple protein complexes are likely needed to promote recombinase activity in meiotic cells, although how they functionally interact remains to be elucidated.
We envision the mouse Shu complex stabilizing both RAD51 and DMC1 nucleoprotein filaments ( Fig. 5i) , and possibly remodeling them, as reported for Rad51 by Shu complexes and canonical RAD51 paralogs in other organisms 13, 39, 40 . By contrast, the primary role of BRCA2 is nucleation of RAD51 and DMC1 nucleoprotein filaments, a role ascribed to the BRC repeats in the center of the protein 8, 10 . However, the BRCA2 C terminus has also been implicated in RAD51 filament stabilization by selectively binding to the interface between two RAD51 protomers 6, 7 . It will be interesting to determine if the BRCA2 C terminus also promotes DMC1 filament stabilization. Thus, while the Shu complex and the BRCA2 C terminus have overlapping biochemical roles during meiotic HR, the Shu complex is clearly more critical given the infertility of Shu mutant mice.
Online Methods

Mouse care
The care and use of mice were performed in accordance with the Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center (MSKCC) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines.
Generation and genotyping of Shu mutant mice
We targeted Sws1 and Swsap1 with TALE nucleases directed to each gene's first exon, close to the translational start sites. TALEN pairs (RNA) were injected into fertilized mouse eggs, derived from superovulated CBA/J x C57BL/6J F1 females mated with C57BL/6J males, which were then implanted into pseudo-pregnant females 41, 42 . To initially genotype founder mice, at least 10 cloned PCR products from each of 22 Sws1 and 10 Swsap1 founders were sequenced.
Founders were backcrossed to C57BL/6J to separate multiple alleles and then further backcrossed for 3-6 additional generations prior to generating experimental mice.
Genotyping for Sws1 was done by PCR-sequencing using the following PCR primers: The Swsap1(+1) allele was genotyped by PCR-sequencing using the Swsap1-C primer; the Swsap1∆131 allele was genotyped by running PCR products on a 2.4% agarose gel. The wildtype product is 396 bp and the mutant is 265 bp.
Chk2 (Ref. 43, 44 ) and Brca2 Δ27 (Ref. 36, 37 ) mice and genotyping were previously described.
RT-PCR
Twenty milligrams of mouse tissue was incubated with 1 ml Triazol and homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer. The extract was transferred to Eppendorf tubes and incubated for 5 min at room temperature. Extracts were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min at 4 ºC. Supernatants were transferred to another Eppendorf tube and RNA was extracted using chloroform followed by isopropanol precipitation. The RNA pellet was dissolved in H 2 O. To prepare the cDNA library, Superscript one-step RT-PCR kit was used (Invitrogen). To amplify cDNA for Sws1 and 
Histology
Ovaries and testes were dissected from animals at the stated ages and fixed in Bouin's and stained with PAS, fixed in 4% PFA and stained with H&E, or fixed in 4% PFA and stained with hematoxylin and antibodies against DDX4/Vasa (Abcam, ab13840; 2.5 µg/ml) or c-Kit (Cell Signaling, 3074; 0.75 µg/ml) or were TUNEL-stained (Roche, 03333566001 and 11093070910).
Staging of PAS-or H&E-stained testes sections was performed as described 18 . For follicle counts, ovaries were serially sectioned at 6 µm thickness, and follicles were counted in every fifth section, without further correction. The results were from one ovary from each animal.
Spermatocyte chromosome spreads and immunofluorescence microscopy
Testes were collected from 2-4 month-old mice and spermatocytes were prepared for surface spreading and processed using established methods for immunofluorescence 45 , using the following primary antibodies in dilution buffer (0.2% BSA, 0.2% fish gelatin, 0.05% Triton X- 
Oocyte chromosome spreads
Prenatal ovaries were collected at embryonic day 18.5 and processed to obtain oocyte spreads as described 46 with some modifications. Briefly, ovaries were placed in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 0.7 ml isolation medium (TIM: 104 mM NaCl, 45 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgSO 4 , 0.6 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 0.1% (w/v) glucose, 6 mM sodium lactate, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, pH 7.3, filter sterilized) and fragmented by pipetting up and down several times. After centrifuging for 3 min at 400 g and discarding the supernatant, 0.5 ml of 1 mg/ml collagenase (Sigma, C0130) in TIM was added to the ovarian fragments and tubes were incubated at 37 ºC for 1 h with gentle shaking. Next, careful pipetting up and down was performed until large fragments of ovarian tissue were no longer visible. Following centrifugation for 3 min at 400 g, the supernatant was discarded, the pellet was carefully resuspended in 0.5 ml 0.05% trypsin (Sigma, T9935), and tubes were incubated at 37 ºC for 5 min with gentle shaking. Then 0.5 ml DMEM containing 10% (v/v) FBS was added, carefully pippeted up and down, and centrifuged for 3 min at 400 g.
The supernatant was discarded followed by the addition of 1 ml TIM to resuspend the cells by pipetting. Cells were again centrifuged for 3 min at 400 g, and after discarding the supernantant, cells were resuspended in 0. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using a Chi square test for animal breeding, a nonparametric 
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Swsap1
-/-(+1), n=3 (RAD51, combined with that from Supplementary Fig. 3f ) and n=4 (DMC1, combined with that from Supplementary Fig. 3g) (combined with that from Supplementary Fig. 4c) ; Fig. 3b ). (b) All Shu complex single and double mutants have similarly reduced testis to body weight ratios and testis weights but not body weights. The testis to body weight ratios are from the combined graph in Fig. 1c 
ns, not significant compared to control; P≤0.0001, significant compared to control;
Student's t-test, two-tailed. (f,g) RAD51 and DMC1 focus counts are reduced in Sws1 and Swsap1 mutant spermatocytes.
Each symbol is the total number of foci from a single nucleus. 
